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COUNTY BONDS

TO BE REDEEMED

COMMISSIONERS WILL BEDUCE

INDEBTEDNESS.

Twenty Thousand Dollars of the

Issue of 1894 Are Called in for

June 1 That Will Make Forty

Thousand Dollars That Has Been

Paid by the County of the Original

Issue of One Hundred and Twenty

Thousand Dollars Cases Heard in
Equity Court.

Tlio county commissioners yesterday
decided to redeem on Juno 1, $20,000

of Ihc bonds Issued In December. 1894.

This will make $40,000 ot the bonds re-

deemed of an oriKlnal issue of $120,000.

These bonds were Issued in 1891 at
four and one-ha- lf per cent, interest
to enable the commissioner to take up
the bonds bearing a IiIrIut rate of in-

terest which were then outstanding.
The bonds to be redeemed arc those
Learing numbeis from 21 to 40 inclus-

ive
Equity Court Cases.

In canity court the closlriB testi-
mony was heard yesterday moinlntr
Jiefoie JudRO GuiiBter In the action of
Charges Church, executor of the estate
of Joseph Church, deceased, against
AW "VV. AVlnton and others, executors.

The greater part of the morning was
taken up listening to the testimony
of the defendant. A sheriff's deed was
offered in evidence, showing the sale
of the one-fourt- h interest of Joseph
f'hurch in the property In question.
Home other testimony was also offered
lo prove that Church hnd no inter-
est in the property and that his execu-

tor Is riot entitled to the account he
asks for. Soma evidence was offered
in rebuttal and then the case tested.
.Arguments will be heard later.

The equity suit of Ellen C. Kelly
rmainst James F. Donnelly was taken
up fr consideration and after hear-
ing some of the testimony Judge Gun-pt- -r

decided that it was a caso for the
law side of the court and he will file
nn opinion next week dismissing the
proceedings.

The plaintiff and defendant own ad-
joining lots on Madison avenue in tills
city mid there is a dispute as to where
o line fence should tie put up. Judge
Gunster Bald yesterday that the mat-
ter will have to be considered in the
form of an action of ejectment.

There is only one more equity case
on the list, that of D. It. Wntklns and
others against Rcnjnmln Hughe?. It
will lie heard today. Attorneys AV'at-Mi- n

and Dufiy appear for the plaintiff
and Attorney Hulslander for the de-

fense.

The Grand Jury.
The grand Jury yestciday afternoon

mnsldered the ease? against John
Ounimings nnd James Kelly, who are
idiarged with robbing the office of the

irbondalc Traction company at Car-honda- le

in March. Cummlngs is still
in the Lackawanna hospital and was
operated upon again a few days ago.
The wound in his nrm heals very
Mowly. Kelly Is in the county jail.

Cases against the "speakeasy" pro-
prietors of the First ward of Archbald
who were returned to court Monday
were also heaul. It is probable that
the cases from the Third ward of
lArehlMld will be heard today.

In connection with ihc cases against
the alleged "speakeasy" proprietors of
the Second and Third wurds of Arch-bal- d

nn interesting report has reached
this city. The constables of these
waids, John McIIalr nnd William
Dougher, had warrants issued for the
persons complained of nnd at the hear-
ings the accused weie discharged for
lack of evidence.

This will have no effect whatever.
Thoso whose cases were referred to the
district attorney by the grand Jury will
be Indicted If the evidence warrants it.

The citizens of Archbald have in-

structed Detective Clifford to proceed
against the "speakeasy" pioprietors
who contlmi" in the business and who
nre not Indicted by the present grand
jury.

COUBT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

A three weeks' term of common pleas
court will begin next Monday.

Court made an order yesterday di-

recting that testimony in the divorce
case of Mary A. Jenkins ngalnst
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Chnrlcs E. Jenkins be heard June 7

before Judge Gunster.

THAT ELECTION CONTEST.

Witnesses Whose Testimony Was
Heard Yesterday.

The following witnesses were hoard
in the Langstaff-Kell- y contest yester-
day:

Scrnnton John McCabe.
Dickson City borough John Bent-ha-

Itlchard Barron.
Wlnton J. C. Brush, William Calncs,

Joseph Tosolt, sr Joseph Tosolt, Jr.
Olyphant Alfred Cooper, Thomas

Wntklns, John Brooks, Frank Parry,
William E. Davis. John Richards, Will-
iam Hayes, John K, Hayes, BenJumln
Pany, Ttichard Pottlgiou, Elijah
Hayes, Thomas Twaddle, Isaac James,
Hugh Lewis, George It. Mason, Sam-
uel Peters, David R. Williams, William
Totts, Edward Bowden, Alex. Seymour.

Taylor John H. ISvans, Thomas C.
Jones, Thomas J. Jones, William A.
Williams, William B. Owens, Arthur
Williams, Joseph Jones, Daniel II.
Evans, Thomas Bayless, William Da-

vis, John Jacobs, jr., James Jones,
Thomas Y, Jones, Frank Gangwar.

INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS.

Old and Competent Employes on the
D., L. & W. Boad Secure Per-

manent Buns Others Are
on the Extra List,

A persistent rumor has been about
the D., 1,. & W. depot to the effect that
all the engineers piomoted since 1S90

are to be reduced to fliemen. Strouds-bur- g

Times.
In inquiring concerning the above It

was ascertained that no such step had
either been taken or Is at present con-
templated. However, there has been
one change made so far as engineers
and firemen are concerned. Hereto-
fore in going out on "runs" the older
men did not have, so to speak a pre-
ferred "run," often having to give
some of their time to the younger man.

Xow the older men are all assigned
to a, permanent run and the younger
men arc classed as "exttas." An "ex-
tra" board is marked so that these
latter men lotate In turn as fast as
"runs" are open to them. As a mat-
ter of fact, the men all get In the
same time as In the other way, but now
they all understand that seniority and
competency mean advancement nnd
recognition sooner and more certain
than previously possible.

NOT YET ORGANIZED.
Thoso Interested in the organization

of a Drivels' and Teainsteis' union met
last night in Carpenters' hall, on Wyo-
ming avenue, to perfect the plans out-
lined at a previous meeting. Organiza-
tion, however, was not fully perfected.
The attendance was very large and the
session iva? very enthusiastic. The
evening was taken up principally In
the discussion of many knotty prob-
lems presented by many of the men
who will or will not join the union.

Martin D. Flaherty, president of the
Central Labor union, delivered an nblo
address and endeavored to make plain
many apparent stumbling blocks In the
path of the prospective unionists. As
a result fifty mote names were secured.
The session was held behind closed
doors and did not come to an end until
10.5." o'clock. Another meeting will bo
held in about two weeks.

TWO NEW FOREMEN.
A of the men in the

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
machine shop was effected yesterday
and as a result positions for two fore-
men were created. The change means
that the force will bo divided into two
gangs, each having a ceitain number
of "pits." Over each gang will be a
foreman. This does not effect the
standing of the shop foreman, who re-
mains, ns before, In charge of all.

The new foremen aie Joseph Grleser,
machinist, nnd W. G. Rose, of Chicago.
Mr. Grleser learned his trade in the
Miops hoio and is a line workman.
Mr. Rose leaves a position as foreman
in the west and is said to bo a com-
petent man.

APPRENTICES NOT ON STRIKE.
The story to the effect that twenty-liv- e

apprentices had gone on strike in
the Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern machine shops Wednesday, which
appeared in an afternoon paper, was
not true in any part.

In the first place theie are not twenty-l-

ive apprentices in the simps, and In
the second place there was no strike.
The six men known as tank "repair-
ers" and classed in "laborers" on the
pay roll became and quit
woik. Their places were tilled yester-
day.

SUCCESSOR APPOINTED.
K. S. Gallagher, of this city, was ap-

pointed foreman of the "tin" shop of
the Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern machine shops yesterday. He
succeeds William S. Kresslcr, whose
resignation was exclusively announced
in yesterday's Tribune.

Mr. Gallagher is a qualified tin-
smith of long experience. He worked
for Hunt & Connell for several years
and was at one time engaged In busi-
ness for himself.

PIBE IN MATTBESS FACTORY.

It Did Considerable Amount of
Damage.

The alarm of fire sounded from Box
60 yesterday morning brought the North
Scranton lire companies to the mattress
factory of W. A. Ward, on Dickson
avenue, The efforts of the firemen to
save the building were unavailing, It
having been too far consumed by the
blaze before they arrlvpd.

The entire building was gutted, Mr.
Ward's loss Is estimated at $r00, which
Is covered by Insurance. George Horn-bak- er

is the owner of the building".
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THE CURATE

OF POLTONS

Concluded from Page 5.

ourIi," said ho, with a little bow: and ho
turned from her nnd began to talk to his
fiancee.

Trlx Quccnborough moved slowly to-

wards where I sut. Newhaven was
watching her from where ho stood alone
on the other side of the room.

"And have you no news for us?" I
asked In low tones.

"Thank you," sho s.ild haughtily; "I
don't euro that mlno should be a pend-
ant to tho great tidings about tho little
widow and tho curate."

After a moment's pnuso she went on:
"Ho loat no time, did he? Ho was wise

to securo her beforo what happened this
afternoon could leak out. Nobody can
tell her now."

"This afternoon?"
"Ho asked mo to marry him this af-

ternoon."
"And you refused?"
"Yes."
"Well, his behavior Is In outrageously

bad tHHte, but "
"I refused him because T dared not have

him: but I told him I cared for him, nnd
ho said he loved mo And I let him kiss
me. Good night, Mr. Wynne.

I sat still and silent. Newhaven came
across to us. Trlx put out her hand and
caught him by tho sleeve.

"Kied," she said, "my dear, honest old
Fred, you love me, don't you?"

Newhaven, much embarrassed and sur-
prised, looked at mo In alarm. But her
hand was In his now, and her eyes

him.
"I should ralhcr think I did, my dear,"

said he.
I really hope that Lord and Lady New.

haven will not bo very unhappy, while
Mrs. Ives quite woi ships her huhband,
nnd N convinced that she tc'lpscd tho
brilliant, and wenlthy Miss (Jueenbor-oug- h

Perhaps she did perhaps no-- .

Thero nre, as I have said, great qualities
In the curate of Poltons, but I have not
(llilte made up my mind precisely what
they are. I ought, however, to say Hint
Duia take a more favorable view of him
and a less lenient lw of Trlx than I.
That Is perhaps natuial. Besides, Dora
does not know the precise manner In
which tho curate va3 refused. By the
way, he preached next Sunday cm tho
text, "The children of this world are
wiser In their gcneiatlon than the chil-
dren of light." The rhigllsh Illustrated
Magazine.

CLAIMS WILL BE ATTACKED.

Lackawanna Township Hearing Will
Be d,

Commissioner John P. Quinnan will,
on Saturday, the hearing In
the Lackawanna township Indebted-
ness matter which was continued near-
ly two months to give the attorneys
who are opposing the elalmr an op-

portunity of looking over tho evidence
and pieparing their case.

The claims will be attacked by M. J.
Donahoe, the township solicitor, and
Hon. C. P. O'Malley, of Wlllard, War-
ren & Knapp. who leprescnt tho Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western com-
pany und other large tuxpaycts of the
township. The total amount of the
claims filed Is 533,000, Including Interest.

It Is hoped to be able to close up
the hearing In time to allow the case
to be presented to the July term of
aigument court.

ALDEBMANIC HEABINGS.

Michael Guy nnd George Smith,
neighbors, and residing in Johnson's
Patch, were respectively defendant and
prosecutor yesterday In a hearing be-fo- ie

Alderman Howe. The charge
against Guy was assault and battery.
Both men admitted that they had ex-

changed words and then blows. The
defendant was discharged and tho men
advised to be friends.

John W. Lee, of Hampton street, was
given a hearing before Alderman Kas-so- n

yesterday on a charge of assault
and battery, preferred by Mrs. Lee,
wife of the defendant. The latter,
who seems to be hardly out of her
'teens, testified that her husband
kicked, boat and otherwise inalticated
her. The defendant, in default of $200
ball, was committed to the county jail
for his appearance at court.

Or discomfort, nn irritation of tho in-

testinesbut gentle, prompt, thorough
healthful cleansing, when you tako

Hood's PMts
Sold by all druggists. 25 cents

NERVITA PILLS
Restores Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood.

Cures Impotency, Night Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects of self- -

abuse, or excess ana incus- -
A nnrVQ tOIlif! ailtl'3C. . ..., t.:- - n.pf-M w, uinnM iiiiiiiiki. .uriui'a Lilt;

lN JOUintnlr rrlrxtr tn nnlt cheeks nndUTJ 41.a nf rrmth.
UV U1U11 UUU lltU UUAi kijl.

for $'.2.50; with a written guaran
tee to euro or rclunil tno money.
Send for circular. Address,

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO. ILL.

Sold by McGarrah & Thomas. Drug-
gists,, 209 Lackawanra ave., Scrunton, Pa.

The Dickson Manufacturing Co.
Scrnnton and WilkevU.-ure- , l'a ,

Muoufucturers of
LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY EN0INES

Boiler. Hoisting nnd Pumping Machinery.

General Office, Scranton, Pa.

The and Busiest

FRIDAY
Men's ShoesItUFteet nnd Black Pat

cut Leather, Vic! Kid, alt styles, made
by II, S. & R.. E to E widths, worth
$4 to $3, at $..'.75, ?3 und J3.50.

Men's flnn Shoes, hand-sewe- tan
and black cloth top, patent tip, plain
and coin toe, made to sell at $3.00, only
$1.9S.

Men's Dres Shoes at SSe. Men's
Heavy Working Shoes at SSc. Boys'
Shoes, OSe.

Ladles' Shoes Mude by Gray Bros,
nnd John Kelly, in fine French kid,
patent leather, tan, vlcl kid, all styles,
In turn and well, opera L. C. heel A,
D, C, D and n widths, worth 1 and J5.
Our price only $2.75, $3 nnd $3.50.

GREATEST
OF

HUMAN

BLESSINGS
A skin without blemish and a body nour-
ished with pure blood. Such Is the happy
condition produced by CUTICURA SOAP
and CUTICURA Ointment externally, and
CUTICURA RESOLVENT, Internally, In tho
severest cases of torturing, dlsllgurlnff,
Itching, burning, and scaly humors.

Bold (Ttrrwhttt. rrlM.TniSjT.il lit or, Coticr4
Soap, sso Ohitmkrt. fiOe.t lliOLvHThufili). W.
1'ottik Druo Afn cnitM. Corp. 8ol rroei.. llotton.
tar " Uow to Cm Uumori," book, ft.

'TAKE TIME Br THE FORELOCK."

UN mm W

Car load Just arrived. All styles,
and prices the lowest. Workmanship
guaranteed even on

THE CHEAPER GRADES.
Keep us in mind and you won't re-

gret Bivlne us your patronage you
will get goods as represented giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock
ot Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Beds, etc. Five largo floors full
to the celling at
Thos, Kelly's Sfons, pXXX?

L

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to Busi-
ness und Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex-
tended According to Balances and
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000
Surplus, 425,000

WAl. CONNELL, President.

HENRY DELIN, Jr., Vice-Pre- s.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier

The vault of this bank is pro-tcctc- d

by Holmes' Electric Pro.
tective System.

s 0

Lager

Brewery
Manufacturers or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
43610 455011 SI, Stnlt PI

Telephons Call, 2333.

T I
At Retail.

Coal of tho best riuallty for domestic
use and of nil sizes, Including Ituckwheat
and Ulrdseye, delivered In any part of
the city, nt the lowest price.

Orders received nt the olllee, Connell
building, Room 808: telephone- No. 1762, or
nt tho mine, telephone No. 2i"2, will hn
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
ut tho mine.

T PLEASANT COAL CO

Shoe Store,

AND SATURDAY

MYER DAVI
Cheapest

1

' J

Separate Skirts of
The Washable Sorts

A of the plain, and
Linen sorts for which a sudden
shower or a dash of spray have no terrors. kinds.

We Speak of a Numbers

At 50c Linen Crash Skirts, plain.
At 75c White Duck Skirts, plain hemmed.
At $1.50 Duck Skirts, of blue polka dot, also in plain blue, with strappings of

same material in white.
At $1.75 Linen Skirts, finished with strappings of black, blue or blue or

white duck.
At $2.75 White Pique, tailor strappings of same material.
At $3.25 Linen Skirts, tailor made, with bands of insertion over blue duck

very effective.

At $3.50 White Pique, beautifully made, trimmed with bands of insertion.
At $4.50 White Pique, wide welts, with blue pique trimming topped off with

star braid.
At $5.00 White Pique, pointed overskirts, with bauds of insertion.
At $5.00 and Up to $9.50 We show White Pique, Colored Pique, Dot Piques,

Linen, Colored Linen, Canvas and other materials variously trimmed and finished in true
tailor frshion. You Are Invited to Look.

CONNOLLY

Hearty
Kcallssc the nrci'sslty of catlns
homethinR substantial. Their
appptltc and hunger will bo

If they eat bread made
of

"Snow
?

Flour. It has a delicious flavor.
Is tender, mililtlniM und "fill-Iiik- ."

Just the thine for hun-
gry pooph'.

All grocers sell It.

"We only wholesale It."

ESIofiLL CO.,

Scranton,
Carbondale, Olyphant.

THE

MOOSIC POWDER CO.

Rooms 1 and 2, Com'Itli BTd'g.

SCRANTON, PA.

nining and Blasting

POWDER
ilude at .Mooslo nnd Kush Uilo Works.

LAFLIN & RAND POWDER CO.'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Kl ctrlo Hatterles. Electric Ktploders.
for explodlnj blaits, Mufcty and

Rspauno Chemical Go's cxr
man
LDS1VES

307 Avenue.

SPECIALS
Ladies' Tlno HusFet nnd Black Shoes

nt OSc, $1.29, 51.49 and $1.0S.

Misses' FIno Shoes nt 79c, OSe. 'and
$1.29. Children's Shoes at all prices
from 2:c. to 75c. Little Gents' Husset
and Black Shoes, worth 9Sc, at 59e.

Men's Rubber Solo Slippers nt 29c.

Men's Bicycle Shoes at OSc.

Call and examine our shoes
and bargains before buying
elsewhere. Remember, we
are the cheapest shoe store.

DOW,

MYER DAVIDOW, 307 Lackawanna Ave

SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

special assortment serviceable Pique
Skirts--t- he summer-tim- e

Many

Few Only:

Eaters

Lackawanna

& WALLACE,

Have Your Lace

Curtains Renovated

We are sole agents for Scranton
for C. C. Cafferty, Binghamtou, N.
Y., and can guarantee all work in-

trusted to our care to be perfectly
satisfactorj'. Our patrons need have
no hesitation in sending us all
classes of fme laces.

in
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factured. Price

Columbia Chain Bicvcles.

$$? superior to any and
a" chain whceIs

& 243 Wyoming Ave

BUY

Manufactured

DAIRY CO.

(Jroccr

WASHINGTON

Of

Carpets, Paper, Draperies.

gMOLTY,

Columbia Chainless Bicycles

$75

IfeSS $50

KELLUM CONRAD,

NATIONS'

PRIDE

CONDENSED

MILK

SCRANTON

j iiiuiiorus, Dciicr man ever
at popular prices,

$35, $26, and $25

Pierce and Stormers at
Sac in $tI?:.-- . ,-- - ,.,.

krtOS .

iso Fierce Racers $50

HiiKiHiuiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiifiumniK
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Chainless Bicycle. a
a Have you noticed that there are
S more SPALDING CHAINLESS wheels aa being rlJJei today than all utlier aa chainless wheels combined ? 3a s

The Reason
S Is that there has not been one dis- - S
B satisfied purchaser of this model. Its a
S mechanical superiority over other aa makes is plainly evident after a. short aa trial. Sa S
3 Spalding Racer. . .$6o 3
5 Spalding Roadster 50 a
S Spalding Chainless 75 a

1 FL0REY & BROOKS
m an Washington Avenue. S
g Opposite Court House. Ef
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